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And that Invisible bowl mt call tha akjr, There ia no flock, however watchrd and tended,
Whera undtr covering cooped wa liva and dla, But one dead Umb ia there '

Lift not your band to It (or help for it There ia no firetijr, howeoa'rr defended
A Impotently rolla at you and I. Omar Khayyam. But hat ona vaunt chair. LongMluw.

--J)
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"Abbu
Girls Give Oriental Play
San From Old Japan1

Sunday Dinner to Come-- ,

Higher Than Last Week
O

Washington Birthday Affairs.
A subscription dance was given

Friday evening by the Major Isaac
Sadler Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, at the
Hotel Rome. The national colors
were used as decorations and a
r.umber of unique features in keep-
ing with the holiday were planned.

The soldiers and sailors will be
honor guests at a Washington birth-

day partv, given by the Victory
iiirls' club, at the Y. W. t. A. Satur-

day evening.
'

Miss Norma Mach will entertain
Saturday evening at her home. The
guests will include:

Tdima Pa Vra Jluth J.lnl?ey
Slmlelino riironnet I. Uplift Rnro

Mi'ssr".
AUpii Tlolmes Ftauley I.i Vorn

Duyd Jiruvn Kenneth Huacli

Informal Bridge.
Delightfully informal was the af-

ternoon bridge given by Mrs.
George Kceliuc and Mrs. Rody
Kyan at their home Friday after-

noon, in honor of Miss Anna Rus-

sell, whose marriage to Mr. Edward
Unieland, will take place Saturday.
The guests included a few intimate
friends of the honoree

For Baroness Huard.
Baroness Frarices Huard was hon-

or guest at a luncheon given Friday
at the Fontenellc by the official
board of the Drama league. The
luncheon preceded the lecture given
by the baroness at the hotel, Fri-

day afternoon. - jMarriage Announcement. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eggert Oft of Ben-

nington, Neb., announce the mar-

riage of their daughter, Nancy Hen-
rietta to Mr. Roy-Foste- r Gordon,
which took place Wednesday even-

ing, Feb. 12. The young couple wili
be at home after April 1 in

Mrs. L, C. Phipps, who is now in
Denver, will return shortly,

A" son,was born to Mr. and Mrs.
1 . h. Dailey, Thursday at the Stew-
art hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C. Kennedy
and Air. and Mrs. J. A. Kaub are in
Santa Barbara, Cal.

Miss Luella Larson arrived Wed-

nesday morning from New York.
Miss Larson, who is a Red Cross
nurse, has been in overseas service.

Pleasures Past.
A dancing party was given for the

students of Boyles college Wednes-
day evening by Messrs. John Wolfe,
Kenneth Bush and Franklin Kins-

ley, at the Rome hotel. About 200
guests attended the affair.

Church Affair.
Members of Our Lady of Lourdes

parish will give a dancing party and
bazar Friday ' evening at Metro-
politan hall, and a dinner and dance
Saturday evening.

OF INTEREST TOWOMEN

You ran secure a good liquid glue
by mixing three ounces of gum

uonces of distilled vine-

gar and one ounce of sugar. Keep
well corked. '

When you, buy a rib roast of beef,
ask your butcher to cut-of- f the rib
end for you. You ran get a good
soup out of this. If it is left on and
roasted you will have considerable
waste.

If the cane chair seats sag, you
can restore their elasticity by wash-

ing the carie with soap and water
until it is well soaked. When dry
the seats will resume their original
firmness. .
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Vegetables and Eggs Take!
mi a r
biignt Jump; Mieese

Down With Prospects
of Going Lower.

Market day again! And this week
Mrs. Shopper must have a heavier
purse to fill her usual sized basket.

Few though they are, latere are
several pennies added to last weeks
prices, and hints of several more.

Butter, the best, stands still at
53 cents a pound but eggs, its twin
sister in lips and downs, arc 42
cents a dozen, which is two or three
cents higher than last week. Cheese
is lower again and when it sells for
34 cents there is more than a ty

of it falling yet lower.
Meats, both wholesale and retail, 5

have advanced but this week has
seen little change in prices to the

Violin Recital
A violin recital given by Olga

Ritner, assisted by
' Hazel True,

pianist, and Mount St. Mary's Chor-
al society, will he given Saturday
evening at the Brandeii. The pro-
ceeds will 'be used for the building
fund of Mount St. Mary's seminary.
The patrons and patronesses in-

clude:
Messrs. and Mesdamea:

P. A. McMillan, J. Flynn,
T. JIonahue, A. NaBh,
T. J Dwyer. I Redmond,
T. R. Dwyer. V. Burkely,
.T. A. Gentleman, I). Hosford,
Jf. T. Martin, T. E. Illey.
Tt. A. MrUermotl, P. T. Cnnlon,
P. I.. Martin. John Madden,
I,. A. Hoffman,

Mesflnmep: Meadames:
If. Urhtenberger, Nora Wheeler.

Misses: Misses:
Mary Munehhoff, Ophelia Hayden.
May Oreen.

value for your

Ethel Ross.

A Moo Uttto Utrl. j

Pear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Beef
I'm a fdrl of 14 yonrs.oUl and Jnrl
starting: high ei'hool. All of my girl
friends (to to (lances and movifil
nearly every night and always lmj
boy company. I'm very attractive
and beautiful, but it hpohis an if tli
boys never ask me to no out wltli
them; they appear to me as if thpy;
think I'd refill. But I spent many
lonesome evenings while the other
Kirla of my age were having a big
time. Itow could I 'hint that Id
like to have their company and not
just ask them to take me, as I don't
like to be considered forward?

Thanking you for your valuable!
advice. Is my writing good?

LONELY.

Girla your age, who are properlj
brought up, do not go to moyles and
dances every night. You are a child
and should be going to children's
parties. Perhaps you are too sweet
to be approached by tickle boys and
their fickle dances. Be- - proud of
this, for the good days come to the
superior girls. Remember that when
your friends are going out every
night with the boys they are only
cheapening themselves and their
friends will be tired of them by the
time they are old enough" to go out in
society. Practlre penmanship dur-

ing your lonesome hours and jour
writing will improve.

A Room for Girls.
Dear, Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

My wants are a little out of the or-

dinary, but I have faith in cominjr
to you. I have a neatly furnished
sleeping room, that rould be uacd
for light housekeping if desired, tlvit
I would like to rent to two honest,
respectable working girls, very rea-
sonable. I can furnish the. best nf
recommendations and the gii-ls- i

would bo treated as part of 1 h
family. I have tried advertising
but all who answered wanted a
strictly modern room and mine has
no heat. I have an oil heater and
spring is almost here. Jtt is walklnir
distance and in a nice neighborhood.
Thanking you in advance. I am
yours for success, A MOTHER.

I am eure there" are two honest,
respectable working girls in Omaha
who would be glad to rent your
room if they knew about it. I am
not acquainted with any, however,
and can only suggest that you watch
the want ads in The Bee.,

Jjove Married 3fcn.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We are two girls of Ewing, Neb.,
who have been reading your good
advice to the lovelorn, and now tht
we are in trouble, come to you for
advice.

What would you advise two gir!
to do who are deeply in love with,
two married men? These men do
not love their wives, but we know
they love us: they have proven this.
And say. Miss Fairfax, is it all right
to accept gifts from them, such as
candy and flowers? Please answer
and give us your best advice, as w
are at a loss what to do. We feel
that we cannot give thTTse men up.
We have never gone any place with
them yet. AVe are awaiting your
answer. It. W. and K J.

I would advise two girls who are
deeply In love with two married men
to forget it right quick most dan-

gerous state of mind. They ar
probably unprincipled scoundrels or
they would not be making love to
you. And remember this: Every
man who is unfaithful will tell the
other girl that he is unhappy at
home and try to place the blame on

"the shoulders of the wife whose
heart he is breaking. How do you.
know they love you? Don't be too
sure, fori i do not believe it. They
have proven their love, perhaps, by
ruining your future. Most certainly
you sHould not accept gifts from
them. Oh, yes! You can give theia
up. These affairs are like bilious
attacks you se green and yellow
for a while and then your sight
clears up and the world is natural
again.

A Worried Gir
Dear JIlss Fairfax, Omaha Dee:

I read the Lovelorn column and en-

joy it very much. Would like to have
your advice as I am in trouble. 1

am 18 years old and have been keep-

ing company with a boy friend for
seven months. He is 26 years old.
He has proposed to me and as I
did not know whether it would be
proper for me td take a ring, came
to you for advice. He is a real nieo
young man and has a farm. He
thinks the world of me, but I don't
seem to care so much for him. My
folks object as they think I am too

young to marry and there is too
much difference in our nsm. -

t m a Innior in high school. They
want me to graduate and teach and
my friend wants me to get married
next fall. We get along very nicely
never had one quarrel since we have
kept company with each other.
What would you advise me to do?
Please print your answer in the Sat-

urday or Sunday morning Bee.
WORRIKP.

The differenee'in your ages is not

enough to matter. You should fin-

ish school, but I cannot tell whether
or not vou should marry the man.
It takes so little to worry some girls.

Two lamps keep the water from
free7inR in a new watering tank
for farm stock, while float valves
regulate the supply.

The Ideal Family Loaf
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Growr
JAY BUEN3 BAKING' CO.

' t mi i in at ii: i 8Jl.laWat

ic. lieet is still w and .O cents;
pork 30 and 32; fish both high and
low, from white fish, herring, hali
but to the salt fish at 2 'i cents a
pound, which is o popular at pres-
ent, are strong on the market.

Vegetables Advance.
Honey its price is high during

the week has advanced its price
from 59 to 65 cents for strained in
jars. v

Vegetables are making the mar-
kets green again and radishes,
onions, carrots, turnips, beets are
all only 7 cents a bunch. Spinach
and mustard are popular at 30 cents
a peck and cucumbers, though a
decided luxury, are appearing at 25
cents each. Cabbage is a bit high-
er when it adds a third cent to each
pound making 3 cents. Cauli
flower is parsley and lettuce

cents.
Celery seems one of the season's

extravagances at 30 cents a bunch,
but each one includes six stalks and
large they are.

Potatoes arc $1.15 a bushel and
sweet potatoes 1V cents a pound,

Take Jump.
Fruits are one of the market's

rarities again. Oranges nave raised
25 to 50 cents a box although lemons
arc cheaper at 20 to 25 cents a
dozen.

Apples where are the ?pples
they are only in small numbers ai:d
the cheapest are 75 .ents a peck.

Grape fruits are in their very
prime and range from 7'. to 10 and
12 cents each.

Fresh cocoanuts are making their
welcome appearance and ask for
themselves only 13 ents

Flour is still $1.40 for
sack and the double si :ed sacks at
$2.75. i

1

money in

GO.

Virginia Davis.

play include Miss Helen Bolshaw,
Miss Nola Fife, Miss Dorothy John-
son, Miss Hazel Lake, Miss Clara
Barensten, Miss Ethel Ross, Miss
Mildred Falconer, Miss Fern Good-

win, Miss Lois Goodwin, Miss Mil-
dred Wohlford, Miss Anita Admis- -

U. S. Employment Bureau
Co-Opera- tes With Bu-

reaus in Many Cities
Of the 13 bureaus of occupations

in the United States which have been
established by organizations of col-

lege and professional women, eight
have come into the U. S. employ-mentservic- e,

Department of Labor,
since May, 1918. These are operat-
ed as professional sections of local
employment offices and are situated
in Cleveland. Detroit, Denver, Kan-
sas City, Minneapolis, New York,
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. There
are also professional sections in St.
Louis and Washington, D. C.

In Washington, D. C, the profes-
sional section is placing many men
and women who have been doing
war work. At the offices in the
old Gordon hotel persons are repre-
senting scientific, artistic and special

Nola Fife.

Many beautiful and unique scenes
in the land of the cherry blossoms
will be presented Friday night in
the Central liigh school auditorium
when girls of the Central High
school student club present "Abbu
San of Old Japan," with Miss Vir-

ginia Davis as the beautiful prin-
cess of the Orient.

Amid scenes well reproduced by
means of imported costumes and
settings a sweet love tale will be
acted as the main theme of the plot
which blends and yet contrasts the
customs of the Japanese with the
Americans. In the midst of a love
scene in which "the course of true
love" is running far from straight a
modern newspaper woman accom-

panied by her old negro mammy
appears. Although the baron (not
DeOrgler) never appears on the
stage, he is the cause of much woe
to the winsome Japanese maids. In
fact, the girls have entirely ex-

cluded all of the male species from
the play and its management.

The play is being given to raise
money for the Central High
scholarship fund and to defray the
expenses of delegates to the na-

tional convention of student clubs
to be held this spring in Geneva,
Wis.

Other girls participating in the
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ton, Miss Lydia Fleisher, Miss
Orpha Travis, Miss Lucy Weir and
Miss Irma Allender. Miss Mar
Parker is coaching the play, and
Miss Gross has charge of the cos-- .
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ed the girls in the dance scene.

lines of training have registered in
large numbers, and they have been
placed rapidly since the signing of
the armistice.

A conference of the national com
mittee of bureaus of occupation for
trained women was held in Boston,
which Dr. Elizabeth Kemper Adams
attended in the double capacity of
representative of the national com
mittee of bureaus of occupations, as
well as representative of the

Labor." She then re-

ported on the glans and policies for
protessionai worker projected by
the United States employment ser-
vice, and later in an address before
various important organizations in

Boston, outlined the' aims of the
Department of Labor, emphasizing
the importance of understanding and
supporting them through the period
of reconstruction. Later she ad-

dressed the .students of Wellesley
college and the New Hampshire
branch of the National civic feder-
ation.
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Ham

(JTHREAKINQ HOME TIES! The poignant moment of parting when with moistening eyes and suppressed

f) feelings a mother takes a lokging, lingering look into budding manhood's eyes. What has destiny in
store? What currents shall separate the courses of mother and son? Shall they lead to achievement
and happiness? Stout hearts in both the sublime stuff that molds nations and makes history.

To fight waste is a patriotic duty. You do it wheryou buy
your bread in big-loav- es. For small loaves are wasteful
Wasteful of flour, labor, fuel. Require more pans, more oven
space. Wrapping and delivery expense is higher.

, You get maximum bread
imywx better texture better keening:

qualities. Also the big loaf of ffidtfoa is a thrifty loaf
, means economy in baking and economy in using. It has bet-
ter eating qualities. It is actually better bread.; It stays fresh

-- better - flavor

and eVery bit of

Puritan Baked Bam
Boll Puritan Ham 4 hours; remove akin. Mix a cupful of
the juice wit a H cupful of cider vinegar; pour over ham
and set in pan to bake. Cook 2 hours in moderate oven;
baste often. Insert cloves in fat where akin has been re-

moved. MixH cupful each of brown aimar and bread
crumbs and H teaspoon! ul of pepper; sprinkle over ham.
Bake hour longer. '

it is used.

Fashioned Taste"

BAKING

1

'V

Nothing More Delicious
than a nicely- - baked ham. It's the
piece de resistance for a big dinner,
and prompts many secret trips later J
the pantry by Dad and the boys.

Of course you must have a good ham
in the first place. The brand PURf'
TAN guarantees young, tender, sweet
meat of delightful flavor.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CQ
If your dealer doesn't handle Pur i tin, phone

F. W. Conron, Manager
1321 Jonea 5 tret t. Omaha, Neb.

Telephona Douglaa 2401
Puritan Hanta and Bacon ara amoked daily in our Omaha
Plant, inaurinf fresh, brightly amoked maata at all tlmea

te"That Good Old

JAY BURNS
ThclasfcTe)I$w


